
ENGLISH LANGUAGE
AND CULTURAL
LEARNING PROGRAM

HIGHLIGHTS
n Small classes
n Cultural learning programs and excursions for
authentic English practice

n Outdoor adventure field trips and activities in
a beautiful natural setting

n Welcome and farewell events
n Access to university facilities and services
n Airport pickup
n On-campus residence room or shared chalet
apartment

n Custom program of language and culture or   
business study

Grenfell Campus, Memorial University, is an intimate,
friendly campus of about 1,300 students, located
in Corner Brook on the beautiful west coast of the
island of Newfoundland, Canada’s most eastern
province. Hiking, cave exploration and kayaking
are just minutes away from the campus. The city of
Corner Brook (population 19,000) has the amenities
of a larger city but the charm of a small town. Movie
theatres, galleries, restaurants, fitness centres and
shopping malls are all within walking distance
of the campus.FOR MORE INFORMATION:

MARILYN FORWARD, Program Developer
Community Education & Campus Relations
Grenfell Campus, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Corner Brook, NL, Canada; 1 709 637 6208
mforward@grenfell.mun.ca

HADIJA DRUMMOND, ESL Coordinator
Division of Arts, Grenfell Campus,
Memorial University of Newfoundland
Corner Brook, NL, Canada; 1 709 639 2518
hdrummond@grenfell.mun.ca

FEES
n 2 week program: from $2125
n 4 week program: from $3195
n 6 week program: from $4275
n 8 week program: from $5125

FEES INCLUDE:

• English class tuition and materials
• workshops, field trips, excursions and activities
• on-campus accommodations with cooking facilities
• airport pickup and drop-off (on select dates)
• welcome and closing dinners

Note: does not include meals

GRENFELL
RESIDENCE/CHALETS:
Grenfell Campus has on-campus residence and
chalet-style apartments which are available with
monthly rates. With convenient access to classroom
buildings, private bedrooms, fully equipped kitchens
and 1.5 bathrooms our on-campus housing options offer
a comfortable home away from home for students and
any accompanying staff, faculty or chaperones.

GETTING HERE:
If you’re coming to Grenfell, fly to Deer Lake (YDF),
then drive 40 minutes to our campus in Corner Brook.
If you live outside Canada, you will clear customs in
cities such as Toronto, Montreal, Halifax or St. John’s,
then take a connecting flight to Deer lake Airport. 

www.grenfell.mun.ca



CULTURAL LEARNING
PROGRAM
(Selection may vary depending on program schedule)

n TOUR OF LOCAL BUSINESSES
Students learn the success and growth of local
businesses first-hand through company tours and
presentations by business leaders.

n WOODS ISLAND RESETTLEMENT TOUR
Students will travel to the resettled island where tour
guides will lead them on a low impact hike.

n BONTOURS, GROS MORNE NATIONAL PARK
Students will experience geological wonders, the
rich cultural history and the diversity of the bay
ecology in the heart of Gros Morne National Park,
a UNESCO World Heritage Site.

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
FIELD TRIPS AND
ACTIVITIES
(Selection may vary depending on program schedule)

n City tours and boat tours
n Community events, festivals and shows
n Kayaking
n Zip tours
n Hiking and bonfires
n Caving

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
PROGRAM
Summer English language courses are delivered
based on group needs. Our general summer
English language program focuses on improving
students’ overall functional language skills, fluency,
and confidence in communicating in English,
while at the same time improving their cultural
awareness.

More specialized English language courses
can also be arranged, including:

n Academic English
n Business English
n Intercultural communication
n Test preparation (e.g. TOEFL, CAEL, IELTS)
n Teacher training for English teachers

Features of our English language program:

nQualified, experienced instructors
n Small class sizes
n Supportive, friendly instructors, staff
and teaching assistants

nModern classroom and language lab facilities

MORE ABOUT NEWFOUNDLAND & LABRADOR:
www.newfoundlandlabrador.com


